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Study on foliar photosynthetic physiology characteristics of Setaria sphacelata
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Introduction The origins of Setaria sphacelata ( Setaria anceps Stap f ex Massey) was tropic Africa ( L . Jank et al . , ２００２) . Itwas introduced in Lin Chang area of Yunnan province in １９９１ and was widely planted as forage in this province . This paperdescribes the relationship of foliar photosynthetic physiology parameters of Setaria sphacelata and environment factors .Reasonable and scientific basis were provided for agriculture production in Yunnan areas of China .
Materials and methods A field experiment was conducted in experiment field of Pasture Science department in Yunnanagricultural university . This area located ２l°９′ ～ ２９°l５′ northern latitude and ９７°３９′ ～ １０６°l２′ eastern longitude . Yearly rainfallwas between １０００mm and １５００mm and yearly radiation averages １７ .７ MJ/m２ . The soil of the field was red soil which pH valuewas ５ . Setaria sphacelata has been planted in the experiment field ３ years and was cut to ５ cm on ８ March ２００７ . On １８ may
２００７( sunny ) , the air temperature ( Tar ) , air relative humidity ( RH ) , air CO２ concentration ( ACi ) , photosynthesis activeradiation( Par) , photosynthesis rate( Pr) , stomatal conductance( Gs) , the intercellular CO２ concentration( Ci) , transpiration rate( T r) , the wave length ( λ ) and the index of reflection ( R ) were recorded by Ci‐３１０ portable photosynthetic determinationsystem . From the top , the ２nd , ３rd and ６th leaves of healthy and growing well plant was selected for the experiment with ３replications .
Results The time interval variation of photosynthesis rate was expressed as two‐humped curve and reached the top point ataround １１ :３０ and １３ :５６ ,while the time interval change of transpiration rate was a two‐humped curve and reached the top pointat around １３ :５６ and １３ :５９ during １１ :００ and １４ :００ point period( Table １ and Figure １) .
Table 1 V ariations o f env ironment f actors and photosynthetic characteristics during １１ :３０ and １３ :５９ .
Time Tar( ℃ ) RH( ％ )
ACi ( μmol爛 m‐２ 爛 s‐１ )
Par ( μmol 爛m‐２ 爛 s‐１ )
Pr( μmol 爛m‐２ 爛 s‐１ )
Gs( μmol 爛m‐２ 爛 s‐１ )
Ci( μmol 爛m‐２ 爛 s‐１ )
T r( μmol 爛m‐２ 爛 s‐１ )
１１ :３０ 煙２７ s.７８ ２４ 乙.０３ １８５ 梃.６３ １１１９ .３６ ７ �.４２ １６ 北.６４ ２１３ .４ ０ .７２
１３ :２１ 煙３２ s.０９ ２３ 乙.４２ １９４ 梃.４３ １１３４ .８７ １０  .１８ ２４ 北.０４ ２０２ �.８ １ .３４
１３ :５６ 煙３３ s.００ ２３ 乙.８３ １８４ 梃.２３ １２６０ .４０ １１  .６３ ３２ 北.８７ １９６ h.１７ １ .７７
１３ :５７ 煙３３ s.６０ ２２ 乙.５８ １９２ 梃.９３ ９２５ 垐.９３ ７ �.９７ １５ 北.４７ ２０１ h.６３ ０ .９７
１３ :５９ 煙３３ s.９７ ２３ 乙.２３ ２０７ 梃.４０ １２３３ .７７ １３ (.７ ３１ 热.２ ２００ �１ 抖.９
　 　 　 Figure 1 Variations o f photosynthetic active radiation and air
CO2 concentration .
Conclusions the leaves of Setaria sphacelata significantlyaffected by environment , the photosynthesis physiologycharacteristics of Setaria sphacelata leaves changedregularly . Stomatal conductance lead the decisivefunction the environment factor is the atmospherichumidity , but they have the remarkable relevance . The
photosynthetic rate摧s decline is caused mainly by the non‐blowhole factor at noon .
ReferenceL . Jank , K . H . Quesenberry , A . R . S . Blount , P .Mislevy ( ２００２ ) . Selection in Setaria sphacelata forwinter survival . New Zealand Journal o f
A gricultural Research , ２７３‐２８７ .
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